
Advertising Rates.
Wo J mi re it to be distliielly understood

hat no advertisements will ho insert! in
theiolumns of TfikCarbon Advocatk Hint
may be received from unknown parties or
Brim unless accompanied hy the. fusu.
The following are our tmur termsi

OKK SQUApIt 110 LINKS),
Onoysar.cach Insertion lOr.ta.
But months, eacli insertion 2cts.
Thrco months, each insertion 20 eta.
tyKitlian three montlis, first Insertion

Sl;eaeh subsequent Insertion 25 eta.
Local notices 10 cents tier line.

u t, . Hi V. MnitTiitUKK, jr., Publisher.

ATTORNEYS AND COUtfCKLLORS.

"yy M. RAPSIIKR,

ATTOHNKY &. OOONOEI.LOR ATLAW.
Tinsr noon aiiovk ma AhBiN house,

HAUC1I CUVSK, PENS' A.
Ileal Kstate and ( nllcctlon Atteney. Will

Hay and Kelt Kenl Estate. Conn-jane- , ng
neatly dono. Collections promptly made,
nettling Kstates or lieccdtnts a Specialty.
May lie consulted Ir. English and Merman.

November 22, 184.

A. SXVI.KR.rp
ATTOHNKY AT I. AW.

Upricic Corner or Bunk Street & Hnnkwoy
2nd liulhllnir. abovo ttio Oarbon Advooate
Printing (unco.

May 10, 1683-in- iKIIlQHTON.

PHYSICIANS AND DENTISTS.

IV. W. KRHFU

VIIYfiriAN ANli SI'RriEON.
HANK STRUCT.. I.EII lfMlTO.V, PA.

OFFICE Hours nt Pnriyvllle a.m.,
tu 12 m. dally.

Hay bo consulted In the Lmillsh nr (lernian
Language. May 17. "84.

nr.UIIAMEU, M I).;

I'liviriAv anosi'hukon
Special Attention paid toUhronto Diseases.

OFFICE South Knst ttoiner Iron and
heeond Streets,

I.EIIUIHTIIN. PENN'A.
April 3d, 1875.

B. ItEItEIi, M. D.

v s. examining xunacox,
I'llAf TIOINU I'll YSIOI ANi. SOlitlEON

Offick llnnk Street, lluum'8 IiLoclc.
LKUItlHTON, PENN'A.

Jtfqy be cunsultcd lu the Ucrman Language
Nov. 3 lb.

PHYSICIAN AND SUUflKON,

SOUTH STREET, - LEHIOIITON, PA.

Mav Iks consulted In Enpllth or German
Special attention tilvi-- to Usiioio(iv

Office HornB From 12 M. to 2 P. M.'
anp rrom t to u P. M. March 31, 83

P. A. Rabenold, D.D.S.

UUAKC'Il OFFlUE.OpposlteClauss&Hro's

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa.
ntcntlatry In all Its tirauchcs. Teeth

without pun. Has administered
ihn rcn.nested I mice llaya WEUNhS.

DAY uf impIi week. P. t. Address',
I.ITZHNHERO, I.ohlCh county, Pa.

Jan. 3, 18

W. A. Oortiight, D.D.S

OFFICE: Opposite the "oroad way House,"

4 Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Pntlenis hive tho lienelitof the latest Ini.

provomeatK In ine"h,inl;al nppllances and
the belt mth') l nrtreutiuent In nil mrxlcil
eusvs. ANiESTIlETIti ndmliilttcrtd II
dmlroit. ir possible, persons residing outside
of .Mauch Chunk should ui.iko engagements
liy mall. ilSYl

A BOOK ON

DeafnessJCatarrh.
Tha above nimed bunk of near VO panes

by liK.SIIOllMAKEIi, the wrll.kunwn ex-
perienced Aural Surueun, will hi sent tree
mniiv address. Every f.unlly should have
this Hook. Tho Wiok Is Illustrated, and tu.
ly explain In plain language all

Disean cFlhe EAR and CATARRH.

and liow to treat these ailments sccccesfully.
Address.

T)r. C E. Shoemaker,
613 Walnut Street, ItUMHNU, P.

Dec. e, lBSl.ly

HOTELS AND '.EI HY

QARBO'N HOUSE,
JONATHAN K18TI.EI!. PnOPIUETOH,

Hani: St., I.kiikiiiton, Pa.
The IIa tbiis Uouau offers aceom

uiodaltuns to the Truvoilnir public. Iloiirdlnk
bv the II ly or rt'euW on Reasonable Terms.
Hhnles (Jlirars, Wlnoj and l.touors alw.iy-o- n

urn l. iloii rsiieos aim aianies. wiui atier
IlVd Koitlers, ictalhel. April l.

O.U'KEItTKN HOI!. I..

Jdway between Mauch Chunk & Ishlirhton
LEOPOr.ll MEYEH, PuurKlkTon,

Paekertun, Pcnna
This nU knuirii hotel Is admirably refitted

and h is the best accuminodatlung tor ucrman.
eutand transient boarders. Kxcollcnttuldo.
and the very bust Ilours. Also rincstahles
attasbed. Sept. 16--

Beer Saloon anft Manrant
1143 Vine St., PhilaaelpMa.

Dennis Gilbert, Proprietor.
The Par is tunrliheti witb chulcu L!lf(arf,

rr-t- i leaver, aim omer rircnnnouu. rer
foul Iroin tliu Lchlicli Vulli'V viuitliiic I'hlU-
dcliihla uro respectfully invited in give mu a
can. iiiNM uiLUbiir.

Mjrch , ISSi-- tr.

BY THE SEA!
TllP Stockton Atlantic City, N. J.

crnor Muryland
and Atlantic avenues, one of the fiuel sea
aidti resorts in Hid itmntry. is liow open In:

the reception of cucfeta The fucilities tor
biuiine, burning, tubing, Ac., are unex
fell.-.!- . Tenns liberal KEL8EY Si LEF-I.KI- l,

rrprieturs. Mention this pax.'r.

J. V. WAUDENBUSn
Uo'veetlully anncune-- i in tha puhlle that ha
has opened a NrlW I.I V Kit Y Hl'klll.h In
eoaorettoa with his hutvl, and Is preparel tu
furnish Teams for

Fraafe Velilais or Business Trips
on shertest notice and mopt llheialterms. All
orders left ar lue"t'arj-i- II mse-- ' will receive
uro.M,t atteoilm Stahlk vu North
ben th9 h'jttl, I.ehtxU'ou aiir: yl

V. MoiiTiiiMKit, Jr Publisher.

VOL. XIII., No 29.

Thomas' Drug Store.

GREAT

Just received a large
stock of the very latest
paterns of

Wall Papers
AND

Borders,
which I offer at the fol

lowing reduced prices:

Gilts, 5 & 30c.
White Blanks,10&12c.

Brown B's 7, 8 & 10c.

All must be sold in a
few months. Call at

DRUG STORE for
bargains.

Din-lings-' Old Ftnnd, Lank
Street, LEHIGHTON.

T. J. BItETNEY,
Ileepectf.dly nnnounces io the merchants of
Iiolilirhion and others that he Is prepared to
do all kinds of

Hauling of Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

at very reasonable prices. Ily prompt at-
tention to all orders lie hopes to merit u sharo
ol public patrntiOfcO. lieslilence. corner of
fine a:i,l Iron Street, Lehllit.rn, l'a.

(Irders lor hauling left at o. M. aweenjr St
Son's btoro will reculvo prompt attctitlun.

T. J. HltETNIiY.
Oct. i:, 188b3oi.

L CONVEY ANURIt,
AND

QKNERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The fullowing Companies are llipresented:

L,r3ll.l x mutual mm.
UliAIUNO MUTUAT. FIRE,

WYOMIJiO FIIXE.

iott.'ii.i,i: rmic.
Li:illOIl FII1K. nnrt 1110

TRAVEr.liltS AUOIDr.NT INtUItANtin
Also t'oiniLilvanl-- i and .Mutual IIoi-k- Thlrt
etecilve and nurauro ('nuipaiiv.
Mareli S3. 137) IllOS. ICCMKKUK

working pcoplr. Send 10 crnts
HELP? 0Fiflfl, nn- wo win man juii ireo.

rojiii, MiiiiHiiio 8,imtio box m
j;ooi!8 thnt will put jmt In tlio way of i:nik
Injf more money in a itny tliuu you i vcr
thouulit i siblv at nny lutelm-i-p-. Cnpitnl
not requ'retl. You run live t homo timl
work In Fp.ire tlmo only, or all tho time All
at doth fiif, of all mice urnmlly fucceslul.
60 lo ij.5.00 cnBlly eurnetl cverv rrvntntc
I hat nil wliu want work may teft the duel
riM, wh mnUf thliunpnr tlleleil olltr! I oh II
win) :ro ii )t ui'll putrrfli'tl w u III utii'i t
to puy for tho trouUo t wrlll u us. Knll
purl leu I ir, illrcction?, eto, Font free. Im
iitfii'o pav nt.mlutelr e urn for nil who etart.
atonre. Don't delay. Address riTihauN &

Co. I irthind, Mamo
dif.iO-- ly

E. F. liUCKKNUACH.

URALEK IN"

Wall Papers,
Borders & Decorations,

Mi, Stationery, Faucy Goods.

Window Shades & Fixtures
Latest StjlM, made and put up. If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes it general Painters'

Supplies.

Ho. Gl Broaiway. Mancli Cimnlc, Pa.,

Itlnw th lrn(Wnv Hon,

'n prefrn irlven awav. Sm1
In IIto cmp pnnni, and hv
tnsll vou wl'l tril frrea nnrknirerAdnngr vnln, thflt will nart yen

In work that wlti hi once I rlne In tnnnM
faittprthnn imyihlntr Im In Mnerlea A f I
anout tho 1200.000 In preonti with each hot.
Affonts WRnted everywhere, nf eilln-rex- , of
all nupf. for nil the time, cr rpare time only,
to vr rk fur u a their own home Tortunes
tor nil workers ahvolalely aured. Don't
delay. II, lUf-UT- T & Co., Portland, Mc.

Dee I My

prWSubscribQ ibr the Ad

vooate, only $1 per year.

New Liquor Store
The undersigned respectfully announces

to the publlo that he has opened a

Wine and Liquo- - Storo,
In the Ilulldln? next to the House,"

Bank St., Lehighton,
and Is prepared to supply Choice Drands of
WINKS and I.IQI'OIIS,

KYE WHISKIES, MIANI'IES,
, I!UM. (UN, AI.l'dlKIL, AI INT,

Hiri-KliS-
,

XIMMKI., (c.. t.e .
at Vert Lowest Prices. IIOITLLS ANI
DEMIJOHNS tllitAl.

William G. Heilig,
JUreh yl Lshlahton, l'a.

' ' '
-- ' r a :n .. i .. ... - ,.a .j., x-r

LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY,

TflADENJlef MAflK.

UlfllUlFltl
Free from Ojitalrn, Jhnctlcn and l'ohons.
PROMPT.SAFE.SURE

Curu fjr Couch s Colli mtft otbtr Ibroat
PlFTY Pl'VT lint

TUKUUIttl S A. OU MTU to., nnlllmfin. JH.1., I . B. A.

bLRMAN REMEDY
r& Bin cm CansEhonmitto.llearjSfji,

i US r il 1 1 B r?,
I' rtv CfnM. Amrnttlotl.tKlDeali-ni- .

.'HE (IltlILL9a.V0ClU lU.,l!iilllmort,ad.,rj.S4

AMERICAN BOYS.

11V IJ. CI. WABI10X.

To nil vtlio stnml bencatli our flag
Is freedom, both to silk and nig,
Nor can a pampered Huron brag

That lie Is more than others.

Young man, consider where you ni c,
What It Is to he beneath our star-- To

be the equal of n Czar,
And coll all men your brother.

Not so where Europe's crowned pates
f.ook round upon Its four estates
And frown upon the man who waits

And works for something better.

With u, ouch man Is free to do
Vi'hat'er, In right, he wishes to
And Is as flee lo "pit3h It through"

As Zeus from every fetter.

So, youth, If you do not succeed
Where from such hindrance you are freed,
Then something must be wrong, indeed,

About your own dear self.

To honest fame tlo you aspire?
Or would you competence acquire?
You may obtain what you desire,

E'en though ) ou wish for pelf.

lint If you'd rise to high position,
You mtit fulfill a sure condition;
There Is it stage of hard traiiilllou

That Is to bo passed through. '

To think, to toll and to discern
lletnecn Ihe worthless chaff and corn.
And every Idle thought In simrn

All this you aro to do.

Ro, then, don't say your lot Is hard,
And that all hope you must discard
Of ever being sage or bard

Or splendid millionaire;

Hut show Hint you deserve to be
An honored man, and then you'll see
That soon the people will agreo

To raise and put you there.

A Shrewd Widower.
Deacon Grinder was a portly widower.

He was the biirvtving parent of three
sprightly children, and regarded as in
possession of considerable property. The
"little darlings," as they were styled,
met with lavish expressions of admira
tion in the presence of tho deacon from
a number of ancient maiden ladies and
widows. Jliss l'hilena Peck had taken
care of them during his temporary ab
sence, and declared that she fairly doted
cm children and hoped the deacon would
let thcin come again. The Widow Clapp,
as he was driving by, hurried out with a
pail of honey in the comb, all of which
she said was just the thing for the little
dears. "Deacon," said she, '"when are
they coming to spend the day with me?"
As the deacon reached the village green,
nut of n millinery tdoro tripped Miss
Barbara Bowper. Mio commenced to
flutter the widower for his"be-yutif- re-

marks" in pr.iycr-mceting- n few evenings
before, and then wound up by presenting
Tommy w ith a collar, Josie with a hand
kerchief, and Dorothy with a doll. "Oh!
don't thank me, Deacon," she said. "It
ain't nothing compared with the peace
of mind I got toyour precious
remarks." On drove the flattered father,
As ho passed Naomi l'oole's house, she
was sitting by the window, and modestly
but pleasantly smiled and nodded to the
party as they drove by.

In the evening, as the Deacon sat alone
at the hearthstone with his bister Mahal.t
Ann, the latter commenced to qucstio..
him if he meant to marry again. lie re
plied he thought it would add to his do-

mestic felicity. Mahala replied: "In
that cisc I do hope you'll make a sensi
ble choice, and not allow yourself to bo
imposod upon by a pack of selfish widows
and scheming old maids." She assured
him it was only because ho had a nice
homo and farm, and money at interest,
that they pretended to lovo him and his
children so much.

"Well ho said, bringing down his
palm forcibly upon tho table, "I ain't
sorry that those investments of mine in
tho Mariposa Silver Mining Company
have proved a failure."

"What do you mean?" said Mahala
Ann, curiously eyeing him over tho top
of her spectacles.

But the deacon only shook his head
and smiled, "Time will show," said he,
"time will show,"

Tho news of his loss in Mariposa stock
flew about the community. Shortly after
the deacon mado his appearance, and
told Miss Beck he was about to go to
California, and hoped she could be in
Jural to give his children it home.

"O, dear, no!" said Miss Beck. "I
never could get along with a pack of
children! I dare say you can find some
orphan asylum or place of that sort, by
inquiring around a little.

.Miss Peek sat su very upright, and
..i i ... r:..i..r..u i... .i i...twwKiiiiuwij u.ouu, urn
ho was fain to beat a retreat us toon as
possible.

INDEPENDENT"

"la Irs. Cla)"i at homo?'' lip nsVqd.

A head was thrust over the itdir rail
ing, nnd the widow's shrilt vgico crlcdthlm, as. the party'ho' wa3 In search of,
out:

"It's that Josiah Grinder ,v!th lile
swarm of young ones! Tell him I .am.
particularly engaged. Do you hear,;
Betsey particular." . :". f.

lie then called BoVpcr'p

millinery store, and said lb hen
"Mis3 Bowper, you were oyer a gonial

and charitablB'soitl,' It' is ttf yoti that 1'
trust to make n homo for my motherless
little ones, while I endeavor to.rotrlovo'
my lost fortune in the far West."

"I couldn't think of such a thing," said
Miss Bnrbara.dropplngn box of artificial
rosebuds in her consternation. "And I
really think, Deacon Grinder, you have
n't no business to expect it of mel It's nil
I can do to support myself, let nlono n
pack of unruly children. 1 dare say the
poor-mast- could do botnething for
them, or "

''I thank yon," said tho Deacon, with
dignity. "I 'shall trouble neither you;
nor him."

"Well," said Mitt Bowper, with a toss
of the head, "you needn't fly iuto a rage
bccatiso u neighbor offers you n bit of
advice!"

Naomi Poole ran out of the Htllo gar
den gale as the forlorn deacon wont by.

"Deacon Grinder," hcsltntcd she, turn
ing rose red and white by turns, "is this
true?"

"About my Mariposa investment?
Yes."- "And that I am going to Cali-

fornia?" "I urn talking of it," said the
deacon,

"Would could you let mo tiiko care
of the little ones while you nro gone?"
said Naomi, tenderly drawing little Dol
ly to her side. "You have been so kind
to mother and mc, Deacon Grinder, that
wo should feci it it privilege to bo ablelo
do something for you."

And poor, liltlo Naomi
bttrstoutcrying. There wits moisture on
tho deacon'B eyelashes, too.

"God bless you, Naomi!" said lie.
"Yon are a good girl a very good girl.''

"Ain't it true?" baid l'hilena Peek. '

"Well," said Mrs. Mopsley, "it is, and
it ain't. He did loose what he invested
in thcin Maripcsa mines, but it was onlv
$1,000; and the rest of his moncv is all
tight and safe in United States bonds and
solid real estate.'"

"Blcr.6 me!" baid Barbara Bowper.-"Well- ,

I never!" said the Widow
Clapp, with a discomfited countenance.

"And," went on Mrs. Mopsley,' with
evident relish "in the- - consternation she,!

was causing, "they aro building 't
wing to tho house, and he is lo be mar
ried to Naomi Poole in the fall."

"A child like that!" said Mrs. Clapp.
"With no experience whatever!" said

Barbara Bowper, scornfully.
"I hope Jio won't repent of his bar

gain," said Miss Philcna Peck.
And Miss Philena's charitable hopes

were fulfilled. Tho deacon never did re-

pent of his bargain.

A Wicked Woman.
On tho morning of Aug. 20, 16GS,

Senor Laliarricr,an immensely wealthy
Spaniard, died suddenly at his home in
St. Thomas. Ills young and beautiful
wife acted as though demented when
she learned that her husband had passed
away, and her Intense grief and pro
longed hysteria gave rise to the belief
that tho unfortunate woman would her-

self soon follow the husband whose loss
she seemed to feci such poignant grief
for. When Senor I.a Barrier's will was
probated it was found that ho had be-

queathed his entire fortune to his wife,
and, as no one disputed the testament,
the young wife decided to turn the for-

tune into ready cash and leave St.
Thomas.

Shortly after scnora's departure tho
servant who had been employed In tho
family of Senor La Barrier informed tho
chief of police that ho had occasion to
believe that his late master had been
poisoned, and that no less a personage
than La Barrier's wife had committed
the crime. IIo handed the chief a vial
of prusslc acid, which he said ho baw
drop from scnora's pocket, wrapped in a
handkerchief, a couple of nights beforo
his master's death: and, though a doc-

tor's certificate declared that death w'as
occasioned by peritonitis, ho was moral
ly certain that the man had been poison
ed. The body of La Barrier was subse
quently exhumed, and a re-

vealed the fact that death was occasioned
by prussie acid.

Suspicion pointed to the wife as the
murderess, and steps were at once Insti
tuted by the murdered man's sister-i- n

law to discover the whereabouts of Sc- -

nora La Barrier.
"Black Pedro," the detective was, at

tho time wo speak of, probably better
known to the criminal class of Cuba and
Mexico than any other man living. To
htm was Intrusted tho finding of Senora
La Barrier, and It was under peculiar
diulcultics that the officer started out
to find the woman. Ills ability in such
cases was never doubted, and his daring
and bravery were with every
one.

"Black redro" bad reached Vera Cruz
In his bcarch for tho missing woman, ami
one day ho Imparted the object jf his
visit to a feUow-offlcc- r. After cxplnln-
Ing all the circumstanee3 which had
come to his knowledge concerning the
young and beautiful widow, he said that
there was no doubt In his mind whatev
cr that she had murderori her lmshnnrl
aml floJ t0 a placo of Mfcty w,tU aU ,,,
wealth. The friend became sRcnt for n
fcw niom- - nts. and then, brlcbteninir un.

. . ..-.- .. I
sam lie tiiought lie could put Ills friend
0n the track of tho nartv he was In
search of. Tint evening the two visited

Live and Let Live."

PA., SATURDAY, JUNE 6. 1885,

man whom "Black Pedro"' rccogtilied,
by tho description nnd portraits given

,VmW1 "Black rodro"' and his friend
parted that-nigh- the latter said: lilght, and tlrtl Was.thc list ever heard

"Bo careful, redrew or that handsome of htm. Tho .'following, mbrnlng.a
tflek yo.U and makeher es. vant, by mistake, entered a sldc-do-

po." . :. ....
,Oirthtrfalowlng morning t'edro stood

lntri'iintc-to'o- adjoining the elegant
afttrtmrjrtts.of Sc'norlta Lapu'erta, await-
ing that lady's presence. As sho ap-
peared In nnswer to his card tho detcc- -

IJvc quietly said;
,"Sdnora', it Is my duty to arrest yori!"
"You dare not I"

The woman's Hps wera white with
passion, rather than fear, and sho stood
beforo tho detective like a. lioness nt
bay,

He himself could not help but note
tho striking beauty of tho woman. Tall
and slender, eyes black and flashing,

lurid at tho time, the spectacle she
presented standing there In the middle
of tho room, was moro tho appearance
of a queen than a huntod criminal.

"I must," replied "Black Pedro," "I
do not doubt your innocence Looking
In your face, It Is strange that any one
could couple It with guilt. But I am
constrained to do my duty, senora, how.
over unpleasant it may be to my feci"
Ings."

"Will you allow mo to change my
dress?'' she said, in a tono almost pleas-

ant. The hard lines around the mouth
had relaxed nnd tho passionate glow on
tho face gave way to pleasant smile.

"Certainly, I will wait for you
here."

I also wish to send a messenger
for a friend. Will you permit him to
pass?"

"Certainly." .

As tho woman left the room "Black
Pedro" stepped to tho window and said
to his mate, who was waiting at tho
street door:

"Seuora desires to send a messenger
for a friend. Will you permit hint to
pass?" Almost the same instant the
door of the apartment that senora had
cntcredopened, and a youth apparent-l- y

a mulatto boy came out and passed
hurriedly through the room into the hall,
and from thence into the street. It was,
no doubt, the messenger, Pedro thought,
and he picked up a book and began
reading.

Nearly an hour passed and still senora
did not make hsr .appearance, nor did
the boy return. The friend she had sent
for must havo lived at somo distance,
"Black Pedro" thought, or senora was

I'unusually careful about iter toilet, and
to another hour went by. At last the
detective grew impatient and knocked
at the door,

'''Senora, I can watt no longer."
There was no reply. He knocked re-

peatedly, and at last he determined to
effect an entrance. Strange fears har-

assed him; he began to suspect he knew
not what. It took but a moment to
drive In the door.and, once In the apart-mcnt.t- he

mystery was revealed. Scnora's
clothes lay upon the lloor, and scattered
over tho roam wcro suits of boys' wear-
ing apparel, similar to the one worn by
the mulatto boy. On a table was a cos-

metic that would stain tho skin to a
light, delicate brown. "Black Pedro"
was foiled for a certainty.

Senora had escaped in tho guise of a
messenger. Why had ho not detected the
ruse? Ho felt humiliated nnd determ-
ined to redeem his error. He knew she
would not remain in the city an instant
longer than she could help. Ho hurried
to her banker's, but found that sho had
drawn the amount due her nn hour be-

fore.
"Who presented the check?" asked

the detective.
'A mulatto boy It was made payable

to bearer."
There was yet a chance. A steamer

left within an hour for America; It was
possible that sho would ieek that means
of escape. "Black Pedro" jumped Into
a carriage and arrived at tho wharf ten
minutes before the vessel left just in
time to assist an aged and decrepit gen-

tleman into the cabin. There were few
passengers; none of them answered the
description of the person tho detective
sought. He stood on the wharf watch-
ing tho receding vessel until it disap-

peared, lie was In the act of turnln;
away, when a driver of one of the car-

riages at the landing, and who was per-

sonally acquainted with "Black Pedro,"
approached the odlcer with tho remark:

"Pedro, did you see that old man on
board ho had a long white beard and
hair that fell on his shoulders?"

. "Yes."
"Well, sir, there's something curious

about him."
"Why?"
"Why, when he got Into my carriage

he was a mulatto boy, and when he got
out he was an old man!"
. "Black Pedro" uttered an exclamation
that could hardly be used in typo when
ho' heard this announcement, for he
knew the vessel would be far out at tea
before, she could " be overtaken. He
was foiled by a woman. Nor could he
help rejoicing, now that tho chase was
over, that tho woman had escaped. In-

nocent or guilty, there was a charm
about this .woman that none could re-

sist. The. spell of her wondrous beauty
nffccted'alT who approached her.

"It lingered; for years after in my
memory'" said "Black Pedro" one day
while narrating the incidents of the case,
"and I could not havo tho sin of her
blood upon my conscience."

On tho morning of Jan. 23, 1875, the
City of Mexico was startled by tho an-

nouncement that a murder, the most
brutal and fiendish that had ever red- -
atnl the criminal annals of the dark
side of Mexican llfe.had been committed
and that tho victim,- a stranger In tho
eninmunltv. w.i. mnn i, ,,!.
alive, was of surpassing beatttv s.

$1.00

If
JilTtillilin II

before, nnd accompanied by a hand
some gentleman, who Introduced her as
Ills wifo, He had boen seen to leave tho
house nbont 10 o'clock on tho samn

leading to the 'apartment, wliej'O tho
murdered woman lay on a bed, and tho
sight that met her gaao froze the blood
In her veins, She gave the alarm and
the police were Immediately hotijlod.
The woman lay crosswis'o on the bed
with only hor chemtso upon her, nnd
her head, which hung by a few sinews
to her body, was within a few inches of
tho floor. "Black Pedro's" friend of
tho detective force of Vera Cruz, and
tho ono who pointed out tho widow of
Senor La Barrier In the theater to Pedro,
recognUcd In the murdered woman the
ono nnd the same person. Her mur-
derer was never apprehended, and im-

mediately .after the inquest was held tho
body was burIod lu the publlo grave-
yard, a ftightful example of tho wages
of sin,

SOMETHING! 10 BEMEMBEK.

IJirOHTAT PACTS HELATIXO TO POS-

TAL ArrAjus,
No valuable package should ever be

mailed unless it is registered.
Send no oash mpney by mall. It is

much safer and cheaper In tho long run
to buy a money order or postal note,

Animals, reptiles, llvo or dead (not
stuffed), Insects, except queen bees when
safely secured, are excluded from tho
malls.

NotlJng Is received for mailing that
weighs over four pounds, excapt In case
of a single book, as for example, a bible,
or dictionary, or history,

Never ask a postmaster for credit for
postage stamps, envelopes, or box rents.
He Is not allowed to grant it,

Tho issue of a.monoy order on credit
is strictly prohibited, vuider the severest
penalties. No postmaster should ever
be expected to thus lay himself liable to
criminal prosecution.

Don't forget that all parcels deposited
for mailing must be so wrapped that they
can be examined without destroying the
wrapper, otherwise letter rates of post-

age are charged.
Postage stamps of one denomination

cannot bo exchanged for those of another
denomination ; neither can they be taken
In payment for stamped envelopes or
newspaper wrappers.

The dead letter office Is a monument
to the carelessness and stupidity of the
American people. The average number
of letters received thcro dally is about
15,000.

Persons presenting money orders for
payment, who are unknown, tire expect'
cd to prove their Identity. The tamo
precautions enforced In banking institu-
tions are observed in postoftices.

Postmasters are not obliged to accept
coin or currency so mutilated as to be un- -

currcnt. Don't try and get all your old
worn-ou- t bills upon them.

All manuscript matter designed for
publication In books, magazIncs,perIodi-cal- s

or newspapers, is subject to letter
postage unless accompanied by proof
sheets of the same. Manuscript music
is rated In the same manner.

' Never rush In at the last moment just
as the malls arc closed and ask the post-

master to unlock the pouch and put
your letters In, for you may cause, him
needless delay and inconvenience by so
doing, especially if ho accommodates
yon.

If you write a letter and address It In-

correctly, or If It cannot bo delivered to
the party addressed, by having your
business card ontheacnrclope,you Insure
Us return to you. Otherwise It will go
to tho dead letter ofiicc.

In all your correspondence, whenever
It can be done, give tho street and num-

ber as well as county and state. This
saves much time and Is a sure preventive
against errors of delivery. It is much
better to spell tho name of the state in
full.

Letters addressed to fictitious parties
or firms cannot be delivered, that is,
where tho parties aro unknown. This
rule is Intended simply to prevent illicit
and unlawful corrcspond;nce,and would
not be enforced where the persons are
known to bo reputable citizens.

When advertised letters are inquired
for It Is necessary for tho person calling
to state from what placo they are ex-

pecting correspondence. In the general
delivery of a postofllcc, the postmaster
is supposed to exercise a sound discre-
tion.

IN THE NATURE OF A BUG0ESTI0N.

McPherson Flack, of Galveston, is the
father of a remarkably bright little boy
named Freddy, who Is the only child In
tho family, Last Monday raornlug.just
as Mr. Flack was about to start down
town to his business, Freddy called out:

"Pa, I want you to come-her- and
play with me."

"I've not got time, my ton," respond-
ed Mr. Flack.

"Yes, pa, that's what you tell mc all
the time. I feel the necessity of having
a little brother for a playmate more and
raoro every day, but you' don't teem to
take my feelings Into consideration any
more. I think I'll talk to ma about
it."

sounTTand sense. I

"Who Is that new man that opened a
wood yard or something on Second street
and bought a bill of goods of us last Sat- -
urday?" asked Old nyson; "I've lost!
his canl and forgotten his name."

"I don't know," replied the office
boy.
. "Well," said the old man, "I hate lo
ask him. Run down lo tho comer nnd
9ce wl,at 0,1 1,U b,Sn' ,nat' B'vo it."

sey " y came imck.
X.11UU uiui i'ckii, uu bain.

And Old Hyton calmly charged tho
bill up to Lyman Cole.

no Kno heu next aune v mow i lapp g tno theater, ..tit, sea'.ej In a box, re- - had arrived at the house where tho suborlbe for Ihe C umov iivr-doo- r.
A slipehod servant opened it. splendent In Jew is and sliks, sat a wo- - uw.-d.-- had been committed ou the Uy c.vtk, only SI per auntuii.

"

a Year if Paid in Advance.

not paid in advance, $1.25.

A dentist 1? no chicken, Ho is
always n pull-l- t,

Two ships meet In a fog. "Ship
ahqyl Vat ship's dot?" "Helmet','
was tho reply. "Hclnilt you, too."

A New York woman, gavo birth to
four boys last week, Already the bene
fits of a Democratic administration nre
visible.

T

The llov. Geo. H, Thayer, of Bourbon
Intl., says: "Both myso(f and wife owo
our lives iosiiiiotr3 uonsumptiou (jure."
Sold by W. F. Bicrv, Welssport, nnd C.
T, Horn, Lehighton.

Are you mado mlserablo by indiges-
tion, constipation, dizziness, 103S of ap--
peitic, yeiiQW sKin? aniioit's vitallzorts
a positive cure, sow oy w. r , uicry,
V elssport, and C, T. noru, Lehighton.

Why will you oough when Shiloh's
will glvo you lmmodlato relief.

Prico 10 cents, 00 conts and $1. Sold
by W, V. Blory, Welssport, nnd C T,
Horn, Lehighton.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a positive
euro for catarrh, diphtheria nnd canker
mouth. Sold by W. F. Blcry, Wcisrport,
and C, T. Horn, Lehighton,

"ITaekmcUek" ft lastingand fragrant
perfume. Price 25 aud 50 cents. Sold
by AY. F, Blcry, Welssport, and C, T.
Horn, Lehighton.

Shiloh's Cure will Immediately relieve
croup, whooping cough and bronchitis.
Sold by W, F, Blcry, Welssport, and C.
T. Horn, Lehighton.

For dyspepsia and liver cotnplalnt.you
havo a printed guarantee on every bottle
of Shiloh's Vltalizer. It never falls to
cure. Sold by W. F. Biery, Welssport;
C. T, noru, Lehighton.
' A nasal injector frco with each bottle
of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy, Price 60
cents. Sold by W. F. Blery, Welssport;
C. T. nom, Lehighton.

The fact that the new minister to
England is called "professor" does not
necessarily Indicate that he Is proprietor
of a skating rink.

An observing politician says thnt
tho difference between those going In
and out of offleo Is mainly this the
former are sworn in and tho latter go
out swearing.

Bncklen's Arnica salve,
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhuem, fever
sores, tetter, chappjd hands, chilb'ands,
corns, and all skin eruptions, aud posi.
tlvcly cures piles, or no pay required,
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satsfac-tio- n,

or money refunded, Price 25 cjjits
per box.

"Boar with mc," said Emma, as
she seated herself on tho sofa beside
Charley, And he hugged her wlthsuch
bruin-- 1 Iko sweetness that sho tingled
with delight.

"Pat, what time Is It?" ''Ol don't
know, Mike, but lot's guess at it, and
then, begorra, tho man as comes furth-
est off can go out to the kitchen and
look."

"I never patronize Patent Modicines.
Don't you? Why not? You patronize
"patent" articles of ahundred varieties,
why not patent medicines. "Because
thoy are often worthless." True, but
not always. Frequently t.hey are the
very best in tho world, representing the
widest cxierience. At least wo know
that Dr. Kennedy's Fnvorito Remedy is
one of these, ana for all troubles of the
blood, liver and urinary organs it stanus
on Its merits, and not on advertising.

Tho old lady who asked for a gold
riug sixteen parsnips line was probably
related to tho elderly gentleman who
said his daughter was attending tho

of music.

An Answer Wanted.
Can any one bring ua a case of Kid-

ney or Liver Complaint that Electric
Bitters will not speedily cure? Wo say
they cannot, as thousands of cases
already permanently cured and who arc
dally recommending Electric Bitters,
will prove. Bright's Disease, Diabetes,
Weak Back, or any urinary complaint
quickly cured. They purify tho blood,
regulate tho bowels, and act directly on
the diseased parts. Every bottle guar-
anteed. For sale at 00c. a bottle by T.
D. Thomas.

"What is tho German method of
treating?" inquired an old physician
of a fresh young medical student. "I
really don't know, doctor, hut I suppose
its beer every time.

''Permanent."
There arc medicines which glvo only

temporary relief and then leave the
sufferer worse off than before, especially
In cases of dyspepsia. Remember that
this Is not tho way with Brown's Iron
Bitters. See what Mr. J. M. Gaines, of
Gaines, S. C, says about this prince of
tonics, "My wife has been greatly
bancfitcd by It; sho had been troubled
with dyspepsia for years, and now I
believe sho is permanently cured," It
also cures liver nnd kidney complaints. J

"I don't know as 1 can make you
understand just what I mean, Clara,"
slid Margaret, "but I'll try to make It
plain." "You kind creature!" cried
Clara, effusively; "Just like you."

"What is the matter with the baby?"
asked a lady of a little girl, whose baby
brother she understood to bo ailing.
"Oh, nothln' much," was tho answer.
"He's only hatchln' teeth."

For Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neu-
ralgia, Cramp and Colic there is no
remedy superior to the genuine Dr.
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil.

A condemned murderer was married
in his cell at Los Angeles, Cal., laft
week. A man who hs only a few days
to live coraracuts a bachelor editor-c- an

afford to tako. most any kind of
risk!

Tha man who thought ha could
learn to make boots by swallowing
sherry-cobbler- s his just got out a work
In which ho attempts to. prove that by
catlnghops you will acquire a knowledge

s,,MU t. . 1.1..1.1..

Iccntrated extract of Sarsaparills. aedf
othQC blood-purifyi- roots, combined
with iodide of rotaultiirr and Uon. Its
control over scrofulous tllseatoa is im.
equalled by any other medicine.

"Hello, Smith; suppose a man
intrrles liii llr&t wife's ileji-sUter- 'a aunt,
what relation Is lie to lierr" "First
wife tint ston-at- or let's see. I
don't know," "Urlght fullow. He's
her hni'j.tnd."

Jlo'to for tbe rnuy-ou!- lt nnnttf e
tur-- ; "Uenwlurutliinvicemjki'rs," ,

The Carbon Advocato
An fhdcpeadfnt 1'uinllv v"jtPublished BTery &ATURDAT, it

Lehlghtunj !(tthot Co.,1'., V7

IIAIIKY V, ."VJpitTIII.Tmt.
Orrtcn-DAKW- t ott eUitmce r.t.v

llio f.chUih Vullfr V-- P. Depot.

Terms i $1.00 ceUniKnil Airaaci

Evr.ur pjscairnoN or W Takct

at vr.n low rrtipEs

IBS H !

1

--

f
--THE

BEST TONIC. 3
Thjj medicine, combining Iron with pn

ycgctnhla tonlea, qtiicltly nnd comnlctcWI'uren iiTipnln, Jndia;r,tn(Iinpnro Illood, Jlniarln.ChlftaViidfcVunJ
UIKlit Nrnrnlsii. " "-'"-

It Is on unlallirur reraedy for Discuses
. of thnKidneys nnd I.Ivcr. '

It ij lmnltltlhlf) fop Tllaaneaa imm.IU. t
Wonion, iitul nil who lend ecdentary liVci.

Itdoes imt lithirnthf, tMh pn,..nt.A.inni.A n.
tirodiif-- cmistlnnllon o(Aer Trmmtgleivet ito,

Jicunenesnna rurtlipi the blood, Bttraulataiho npnetlte.nlda tho f.lmlIatlon pf food,
lleve Heartburn nnrl Tirlrlilm. niS ttrfSilii.
im the museles nnd nerves.

i or intermittent revcrs, Lassitude, Lack tfEnergy, iSc, It Irm no equal. '
Jtm Tho has pi n-- trade nwrV Mid

ro.ed red lines on Wrej.pef. ' i ntoTpq pthcr,
!mv i.tj t.r nniiiTX uiF.mcii, co., butixors, sh,

il I .I'lUlUJJIlUUi Mitt

Notary .pubuj;
QrTlCHi ADVOOATK MHLDIXO,

Banky-ay- , Lohighton, Pennt

All bntlncis pertaining to tbe office will
receive uronipt attention. !,

A New and Original Plan
Instruction In CLASSICAL MU310 pn (ha

Piano and Organ,
Founded on the (Jelehrated liOlllUNH
A M I'D 111 A V TIT VTtmn T.,m.m...ta
Alt.) luent for the DKIirflfm PIANO and
the IIIIOAt. tlld Inmumcnti
taken in oxeh.mg for new tinea.
ucaier in music, musical instruments anq

Musical Merchandise,
T. P. KIiEISTOP, Iioh'ghlpn, Pn,

ArlUt. I8ss-- 6m

DI0 LEWIS'S

NUGGETS,
A Remarkable Magazine,- -

Crowded with Brief .Article?,
on Sanitary Subjects by

that most sensible,
terse & humor-

ous writer,

vn. jjio imris,
Worth Its Weight ft Gold !

YOU OAN OUT A

SAMPLE COPY FOR 10 CENTS

lly tending to tho

NEW

Uto l.pvyh Publishing Compnny,

M.fc7l BIBLE HOUSE,

Nkw York City.

for rastatte undr.
A PRIZES v lr(.lt .(.uy t'OX el KOOdl

ich will help vou t'i moir
inoney rlpht nwnv than miythlnK else In I no;
world. All, of either sex, succeed from first
hour. The brim.l nny lo foituno open b.
loro the workers. unlutrly sure. At erica
O'lilrcj'. Titcu U Uo Augusta, Me,

Ilec. SQ Iy

residing throughout tho United States and
tUundti for f1certlnn,nou.urpurt, Intemper-
ance, cruelty, Inennipatlbllltv, ete, Advlea
ree. otmo ytaur erne ami aniiresa

A IT IINKV WAHI), World Hull.llofr, JJf
uro.iuway, Aotf Yorif. July lil.ly

Rev. Father Wilds'
EXPERIENCE.

Tho Iter. Z. r. Wilds, ettj
missionary la New York, ami hrothrr
of tliolalo eminent Judge Wilds, of th
MitesacJiusetts Supremo Court, write
aa follows i

"78 K. mih St., A'eio
Messiih, .1. O. AYfcn & Co., Oenlemu :

Last winter 1 was troubled with a most
uiioomtortttblo liohlqe humor alfectlnfmoro eirwclally iny lrfiibs. which Itohed so
Intolerably at ulght, and turned o Intowe.
IV. that I oould acnrcFlr Ler uiv ftlnrt,!,,..
over tliain. I was also a enfferer from a
severe catarrh and eatarrluil cough; my
appetlto was poor, and my system a good
deal run down. Knowing tha value of
AYEil's I, hy observation ot
many other oasei, and from. Iroril vin former yiyim, 1 began taking It for tha
aboviviiamed disorders. My appetite ha.
prorod almost from tlie first dose. After
a abort time tho fever nnd Itching trans
allaywl, and all alius of Irritation, of tha
ikln llsnj'pe.-ired- . ily catarrh aud courts
were also cured bv tha aame nutiu. mJ
my general limlth greatly Improved, nam
It n now excellent. J feel a hundred per
cent stronger, nnd I attribute these resultto tho uj f thj SAntM-AiiitL- vUph
I recommend vrttb. ell oouadenee us tho
bcit blood medicine eer devised. I tools
It tu ;u;ill !aset three times a day, ant
use.!, In all, leaa than two bottles. I pUc
(hsao f.icts nt your service, hoping theirpubllcatiou may do good,

iw" rwpeowuiiy, . i WILPa."
The tbovo hutanco Is but one of tha nuor

sont&wtly eoailug to our cotloe, vh'.ch prova
the perfect adaptability of AYEp't &iui
MitiLia to the cure of all dlao&acj arUinf
from Impure or luipcrrcrlshad blood, and s
weiieuod vitality.

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
jitansoe, enriches, and strengthens tha blood,
Itluulatea the actlou of tha lumidi atvl
bowels, aud tlwroby euables tha system to
resist and overcome tha attacks of all ffcnyU-bi- u

Viuoui, Eruptions cf fat Slfn, .1W
loiitm. Colon, (Icivtral DtlUU, a&d all
llsorder resulting from corrupt
blood and a low uu of the intern'

WMtunrn sy .

Dr. J.O.AyorStCo,,Lowell,Mass.
sold by ajl Drugjlits; price 5, s!i boUlai

for

AYEnrsx
CATHARTIC

miXfl? PILLS.
Best Purgative Modlolno
Sara Constipation, Indigestion, Headache and

all nillousMsorders.
Sold everywhere, Alwaj rtllabh,


